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AN ORDINANCE

amending Chapter 2 of the City Code to revise the duties of
the Columbia Vision Commission; and fixing the time when this
ordinance shall become effective.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA, M¡SSOURI, AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Chapter2of theCodeof Ordinancesof theCityof Columbia, Missouri,
is hereby amended as follows:

Materialto be deleted in strikee++t; material to be added underlined

Sec.2-301. Established

The Columbia Vision Commission is hereby established forthe purpose of{raeking

an and on future ic visions and initi deemed
by the city council.

Sec. 2-302. Visioning defined

Visioning refers te the preeess that (i) began as "lmagine Celumbia's Future," (ii)
resulted in the preparatien ef the final visien repert whieh was aeeepted by the eitV eeuneil
en gegruary a; 20O iston

inr+ing

engeing aetivities within the eemmunityt new infermatien is ebtained' and new peeple

beqan as a concerted effort to seek public
input for implementation of "lmaqine Columbia's Future" and continues with efforts to
provide planninq aliqnment and public dialoque between and amonq citv leaders. aqencies
and the public. Visionino is a continuinq and onqoino process where new information and
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Sec. 2-303. Duties; staff liaison

The commission is advisorv to the citv council and shall have the following duties
and authority.

(a) Iraelgng measerng and reperfrng, The eemmissien shall eenduet peniedie
reviews and; beginning in Deeember 2009, issue an annual repert en the pregress ef
visiening implementatien te the eemmunity, This repert shall alse inelude a summary and

issie+

traeked and ineluded in sueh repert, The annual pregress repert shall be previded te the
eity eeuneil and made available te the publie, Reconclrnoplan a#qnmenf. To the extentthe
city seeks to optimize operations and outcomes in all aspects of qovernance and livability,
the commission shall review department-level strateoic plans and report annuallv in April to
the city council on areas of misalignment, both internallv and externallv with third-party
reports of city rankinqs and public perception

(b) Coordination with other governmental boards, commissions, departments and
nongovernmental entities. The commission shall have the authority to solicit the
cooperation of other boards and commissions in the city and throughout the region as
needed to assist with its reporting and other duties, and also to solicit and receive
information from other entities involved in visioning implementation.

(c) Reeemmendatien ef implementatien taslcs, Beginning eneyear afterthe eity

ive
implementatien repert; and the additienal reseurees needed te aeeemplish sueh tasks, ln
prepa+ing these reeemmen
relevant beards and eemmissiens' ineluding the Beene Ceunty Cemmissien' and with the
eity manager's eff¡
(i) pested fer Bublie eemment fer at least thirty (30) days' (ii) revised as may be apprepriate
te ineerperate eemments reeeived' and (iii) ineluded in the pregress repert previded fer in

public input on the strateqic and relevant plan initiatives and departmental qoals. The
commission, in preparation for its annual report submitted to the city council, will hold at
least four public hearings for public comment on the current state of citv initiatives and
collected public feedback.

(d) Psþlr'6edseaf,þn andesÉreaefr, The eemmissie+sheuld effer publie pregrams

werk te reeruit a diverse Bartieipant base in sueh tasks, The eemmissien may' as
independent reseurees þeeeme availaþle' either en its ewn er in eenjunetien with ethers'

e
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wide dialegues at five year intervals' beginning in 201 I' te review the visien and the

is eensistent with the prineiples ef inelusiveness and transpareney, The eemmissien may in
i

@
(0 Fsndraismg and admrnrsfrafren, The eemmissien shall have the autherity te

(9{) lncidental authority. The commission shall have such other authority as may
be assigned by the city council from time to time and shall act in an advisory capacity in
making recommendations to improve the ongoing process of visioning implementation.

(hÐ Staff liaison. The city manager shall appoint a staff liaison to work with the
commission.

Sec. 2-304. Composition; compensation; terms; vacancies

(a)Thecommissionshallconsistofnine(9)members=@
"eeerdinating eemmittee," The eemmissien may alse inelude up te five (5) reseuree

The majority of
members shall be qualified
voters residing within the City of Columbia. Twe (2) members ef the eeerdinating

Ce{+¡mbi+ The members of the commission should, to the extent practicable, reflect a
broad cross section of the community. "tiaisen members" are nenveting members ef the

members" are nenveting members ef the eemmissien and are appeinted by the
ise-in
eing

intergevernmental eeeperatien ; management, er preeess design,

(b) The eeerdinating eemmittee shall be appeinted by the eity eeuneil fellewing
the neminating and applieatien preeess set ferth in seetþn 2 530 belew, All members ef

appointed bv the city council following completion of an application submitted to the citv
clerk. Candidates shall be evaluated based on their demonstrated commitment to the
visioninq process: abilitv to work with data and understand svstem relationships: abilitv to
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work collaborativelv; manaqement skills: independence and existinq memberships or
positions: and contributions to the diversitv of the commission. All members of the
commission shall serve without compensation.

(c) Members of the coordinating committee shall serve for a term of three (3)
years or until their successors are appointed and qualified.

first three (3) memþers appeinted te the eeerdinating eernmittee shall serve fer five (5)

@)membersappe¡nte
twe (2) years, Thereafter' eaeh new member ef the eeerdinating eernmittee shall be

shall serve fer twe year terms and liaisen members shall serve fer ene year terms,
Members whose terms expire may be reappointed for successive terms.

(d) Vaeaneies in any eeerdinating eemmittee pesitien shall be filled þy the eity

Sec. 2-305. Reserved.@ien+reeess=

(a) Citizers and erganizatiens may neminateeandidatesferthe eemmissien by a

pesi

in serving en the eemmissien' and addressing the faeters set ferth in subseetien (b) belew,
ln appeinting members te the eeerdinating eemmittee, preferenee shall be given te eitizens
previeuslrinvelve++n tne visien¡ng pr
sen¡i
en€o$rage+

aOility te wern ee ips

Sec. 2-306. Officers; meetings; quorum

(a) The commission shallselect its chairwho shall preside over meetings, and a
vice-chair who shall preside in the absence of the chair. The commission shall annually
appoint a secretary who shall keep a record of its activities and actions, and shall also fill
any vacancy in such position for the remainder of the term.

(b) A majority of.those duly appointed and acting members of the commission
required to vote on a matter shall be a quorum for making decisions.
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(c) The commission shall hold monthly meetings during at least ten (10) months
of the year. Other meetings may be scheduled at the call of the chair. One of the monthly
meetings shall be a regularly scheduled annual meeting which shall include the
appointment of officers. Special meetings may also be called atthe request of anythree (3)
or more voting members of the commission. Notice of any special meeting shall be
provided as prescribed by law prior to such meeting. The city manager or the manager's
designee shall receive notice of all meetings of the commission. The commission shall
designate a regular place for its meetings which can be changed from time to time. ln
scheduling and conducting meetings, the commission shall comply with the sunshine law
and other applicable laws and regulations.

(d) The chair of the commission is authorized to excuse any member from
attendance at a board meeting if the member requests to be excused prior to that meeting.
Any member of the commission who is absent without asking to be excused from four (4)
or more of the regular meetings held in a calendar year shall automatically forfeit the office.
Any such member who is absent without being excused from three (3) consecutive regular
meetings shall automatically forfeit the office. lt shall be the duty of the chair to promptly
notiñ7 the city council of any vacancy on the coordinating committee.

(e) The commission may from time to time adopt such rules forthe conduct of its
meetings and business as it may deem proper provided thatsuch rules are not inconsistent
with city ordinances or other applicable law.

(f) Âttendanee at eemmissien meetings may be by teleeenferenee er sueh ether

See, 2 307, Cenfliets ef interest,

(a) ln erder te premete publie trust in the irnpartiality and independenee ef the
visien eemmissien' memþers ef the eemmissien sheuld aveid eenfliets ef interest as

prefessienal inter
viewed as eempeting with{fre interests er aetivities ef the eemmissien; and partieularly
when the member er their immediate families epan erganizatien ewned er eentrelled by

in

interest exists, the matter shall be reselved by a vete ef the eemmissien; exeluding the

interesfl rneans a mere than neminal interest arising frem farnily; elese business; pelitieal
er ether asseeiatiens; leeatien ef preperty ewned by a member; er ether faeter likely te

e

matter,
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(e) When any eenfliet ef interest relates te a matter requiring aetien by the
eemmissien, the interested persen shall eall it te the attentien ef the eemmissien and sueh
interested persen shall net vete en any questien er matter in whieh that beard member has

in

during the meeting, the interested persen shall retirefrem the reem when the eemmissien

(d) The minutes ef the meeting ef the eemmissien shall refleet that a eenfliet ef
interest wa+diselesed and that the interested persen was net present during the final
diseussien er vete and did net vete,

ensure the independenee ef eemmissien members and the eenfidenee ef the publie in its
ipnpa*ia+¡ty,

(f) Ne memberef the eemmissien shallintentienally use erdiseleseeenfidential
infermatien that is reeeived by the eemmissien in a way that eeuld result in anything ef
value fer sueh member, the member's family, er ether persen er erganizatien with whieh

ef interest and veted en a matter affeeted by sueh eenfliet ef interest; er has etherwise
vielated this eenfliet ef interest peliey' then sueh member shallferfeit the effiee, Any elaim
that this peliey has been vielated shall þe raised within a year ef the date ef the vete er
aileged-vielatien

ien=

(a) The effiee ef the eity manager shall eemplete the preeess ef develeping the
initial draft implementatien repert that was previded fer in the final visien repert and shall
prese¡+a Arat ef tna
Ðrafts ef the implementatien repert that are pested en the eity's website fer Bublie eemment

with the eity eeuneil's review and appreval ef the þudget fer the fellewing fiseal year,

(b) r\fter appreval ef the initial implementatien reperts' the preparatien ef periedie
updates, ineluding perieds ef publie eemment; sheuld þe seheduled se that any update is

the review and appreval-ef sueh update te be eeerdinated with the eity's budgeting preeess,
ie
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eemmenLat the same time as they are presented te the publie fer eemrnent,

and dees net intend by setting the abeve timeline te delay er defer aetiens being taken te
implementvisiening by existing beards' eemmissiens' departments;eretherentities, Sueh

eeuneil aetien beth pier te and fellewing appreval ef the draft implementatien repert are
eneeuraged te previde explanatiens ef hew visiening guided er influeneed sueh
reeemmendatiens,

is't€Êin$

(a) Effi'erenf sse ef resesrees, One geal ef the visiening implementatien rreeess
is te premete the effieient utilizatien ef reseurees; beth menetary and nenmenetary; and

repert sheuld; in furtheranee ef this geal; eellaberate with ether bea+ds and eemmissiens

fesoufees-

en the prineiples ef inelusiveness; transpareney and epenness, Beards and eemmissiens
whe are assigned speeifie respensibilities in the visiening implementatien repert sheuld; in
furtheranee ef these prineiples' seek te engage the publie in their werk in a manner

ime,

(e) Geeperaíen wÉh eelsmþra Vrsien eemmissien, Beards and eemmissiens
whe are assigned speeifie respensibilities in thevisiening implementatien repert sheuld; in
furtheranee ef these respensibilities' respend te requests fer infermatien that are madeby
the Celumbia Visien Cemmissien, and partieipate as requested by that eemmissien in
p+epa+i

ies,

Secs. 2-314¡307 - 2-315. Reserved

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its
passage.
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PASSED this -1{t .- day of Ì.,(Cll^ ,2018\J
ATTEST

City

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Mayor and Presiding Officer
f+
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